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Tourist Business Hits Record High
Southern California's tourist 

business broke e-very rcporcl 
In the book during the past 
travel year, the Ajl-Vear Club 
iyported today.

Imost as many visitors 
came as the population of 
Florida and spent nearly 
three-quarters of a billion dol 
lars.

Horace W. Browrr, presi

dent, announced the records 
at the annual meeting of the 
board of directors of the com 
munity tourist advertising 
organization at the Los An 
geles Biltmore.

He said 4,747,120 visitors 
from other states and foreign 
countries were attracted here 
during the 12 month)? ending 
Sept. 1.

Council Argues, 
But No Action on 
Street Repairs

CARPET 
CLEANING

FURNITURE
CLEANED AND DYED

AVERAGE CHAIR A 
DIVAN CLEANED 
Picked up A Dtlivcrtd

'23

9x12 RUG 
CLEANED'

$8.65
Plek«rf Dtllv«r*d

Ji"i, DISCOUNT 
O'J CASH AND CARRY

FR 1-4671
RUG CLEANERS

20624 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance
(2 Blocks North of Torranc* Blvd.)

MtmlMr of "National Initltute of Rua Cleaners" and Ru« Cleaner* 
in*tltet« of Southern California

The suggestion that the 
City of Torrance split the cost 
of repairing streets in the 
Santa Fe Industrial tract, 
three ways brought a heated, 
hour-long discussion and no 
action at a special city coun 
cil meeting this week.

Bused on an estimate pre 
sented by Wade Peebles, Di 
rector of Public Works, the 
job of repairing all the torn 
up spots in area would cost 
$48,000.

The Chancellor-Western Oil 
Development I n d u stria! 
Tract, near the City Hall, bus 
long needed repairs, accord 
ing to City Manager George 
Stevens. It is a heavy indus 
trial area. Stevens upheld the 
opinion that the city, the con 
tractor, and Santa Pe Rail 
road split the cost of repairs.

"Why should the city pay 
for this, and help the Santa 
Fe Railroad, when we would 
not do this for anyone else?" 
Councilman Victor Benstead 
demanded.

"It may not be our respon 
sibility, 'but we should do 
this for the little amount of 
money Involved," Councilman 
Nickolas Drale suggested.

0)n further probing, it. de 
veloped that, the streets in the 
tract although dedicated to 
the city, legally had never 
been accepted by the c i t y. 
The city however had ac 
cepted work on tjie streets in 
the past.

On a moiion by Councilman 
i Willys Blount, the council- 
I men preseat, with Mayor Al 
i Isen and J. A, Bcanley absent,

voted to reject the streets 
should they be offered.

Street construction must be 
done according to specifica 
tions by the city, the council- 
men maintained.

"This has to be fixed, but I 
can't see the city spending 
$16,000 for this. It is a waste 
of money." Councilman 
George Vico declared. "This 
matter has dragged on for 
months, and I don't see why 
we have to decide today," 
Councilman George Bradford 
stated.

Donald Forsyth 
Completes Police 
Institute Course

Sgt. Donald Forsyth. 23747 
Falena Ave.. Torrance. hafi 
completed ;\ five-session Po 
lice Supervisory Institute at 
Los Angeles State College.

Forsyth, a member of the 
T-OR Angeles County Sheriff's 
Department, was among 150 
law officers from throughout 
Southern California who at 
tended the training program 
for first-line law enforcement 
leaders.

-Purpose of the institute, 
sponsored by the Los Angeles 
Sate College Department of 
Police Science and Adminis 
tration in cooperation with 
local law enforcement agen 
cies, was to provide police 
leaders with the latest infor 
mation on first-line supervi 
sory techniques.

IT'S ALL NEW

SPACE AGE DRYER
YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE IT!

AYTAG
rorld's First Dryer 

with Electronic
.  ?'

Control I

M*ytM 
Orytr now hit f l«ctrome Cwtrtl
Illuilritlon tnowt how 
Hflo-of-Htit Drytr lu 
cloth** with untie, tvtn h«t< 
{  Mow it compirti with "hot 
ipot" If ft found In othtr drycri

NFeels M clothes with electronic 
"fingers," sets its own drying time, 
cuts wrinkling, saves ironing

The new MayUg Halo- 
of-Heat Dryer with Elec 
tronic Control «Pts its 
own drying time, and 
does it with electronic 
accuracy. Not only are 
wrinkles never baked in, 

but for the first time, it's possible to 
dry clothes automatically without 
losing their natural mointure content. 

Fibers stay healthy. Wrinkles are 
Clofhru last longer.

YOURS
For as
Little

as 2 Per Week

And you know it's dependable because it's o MAYTAG 
FREE DELIVERY, INSTALLATION

MAYTAG HIGHLANDER 

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Prices start 

as low as 18888

YOU DEAL DIRECT 
WITH OWNER

THE DOOR 
IS OPEN

No Membership Fee 

No Cards Needed

Our low overhead allow* u* to 
meet or BEAT the special mem 
bership group stores.

Union members City, County 
Federal employees <  Be sure 
you are getting the best deal 
possible.

One of o Kind 
Specials!

HOTPOINT 18 Cu. Ft. Refriger 
ator with 2)0 Ib. freezer. All 
froit free.

wr$480NOW

NORGI 13.2 Cu. Ft. Refrifera- 
ter. Auto defrott, 100 Ib. free* 
er, deluxe model. 
Wat 379.9S $O I flM
NOW WT

WASTi KINO Imperial Port 
able Diihwather. 
Re0. 279.95 
NOW . $189"
O'KEIFf and MIRRITT built- 
in OVENS A SURFACf UNITS 
AT CLOSE-OUT PRICIS.

TV  HI-FI 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICIS

RCA VICTOR
PACKARD BILL

HOFFMAN

Top Trade   No Cash Down   Up to 36 Months to Pay!
Our Low Overhead Operation Allows Us to Meet or Beat Them All

Liberty Home Appliances
3445 Torrance Blvd. -:. i Block West of Civic Center A

Optn 10 'til 4 Daily   Friday 'til f p.m.  Iv«nin»i and Sunday by Appointment
FA 8-5410

Annual Dinghy 
Sailboat Race 
Set for Sunday

One of the most elaborate 
Dinghy Sailboat races in the 
world is slated this Sunday, 
Oct. HO, when the King Har 
bor Yacht Club of Redondo 
Beach hosts the Second An 
nual King Trophy Race.

Marking the second start ol 
the 30-mile rough water 
ocean event, fogged out on its 
first attempt, the race is 
named in honor of Congress 
man Cecil King. King will of 
ficiate as starter. '

Starting time of the evetit 
is set for 11 a.m. More than 
100 entries are scheduled, ac 
cording to Commodore Rich 
ard Reinhardt. This is the 
first major race in the West, 
to utilize the International 
Yacht Raceing Union's Ports 
mouth Rule. It is for boat? 
under 20 feet.

Individaul entries from San 
Francisco, Denver, Bakers- 
field, and Mexico as well as 
more than a dozen West 
Cpast Yacht clubs are partici 
pating. Hugh P. Doherty, ori 
ginator of the % event, an 
nounced.

A regular affair at the Ile- 
dondo-King Harbor, the race 
will be held at the S an t a 
Monica Yacht Club this year 
because of harbor develop 
ment work now underway at 
Redondo Beach.

The South Bay Power 
Squadron will provide escort 
boats Trophies will be award 
ed to each class of ,r> boats, as 
well as tdditional class troph 
ies.

GREASE STAINS
Tar, oil and grease stains 

all have a way of catching up 
with the male attire, even if 
the wearer's most strenuous 
labors only invilve mowing 
the lawn.

When deposit is heavy.

AWARDS Thr«« Torrance icientiih here re 
ceive awards during a special luncheon meet 
ing for their participation in the industry- 
education program in science and mathemat 
ics for county schools. They are, left, B. J. 
Green, 1751 Arlington Ave.; S. J. McCowan, 
1742 Martina Ave., and A. D. Mclntyre, 4615 
Canon St. Making the presentation it Da

vid Randolph, coordinator of the Industry- 
education program for the Los Angelai city 
schools. The three, all employees of Shell 
Chemical's Torrance plant, were among 20 
who received awards for having visited high 
school sclance classes in the area at lecture- 
demonstration teams. They discussed appli 
cation of science in industry. '

Legion Post Halloween
Dance to Aid Youngsters

wipe or scrape off a smuch as 
possible, then rub in vaseline 
or lard to soften the stain.
Follow with 
procedure.

usual washing

Witches, broomsticks, costumes and an overtone of 
community endeavor will prevail Saturday evening, Oct. 29, 
when members of the Bert S. Crossland American Legion 
Post No. 170 stages its Halloween Dance.

Slated at the Legion headquarters here, 1109 Border 
Ave,. the event will be open 
to the public for $1 donation, 
according to J. Rome Gateley,
publicity chairman.

Arthur Tripanier will serve 
as general chairman of the 
dance, aided by Bill McAr- 
thur, Mike Kaill'a and Ed Vin 
cent. Mel Coates and his 
Swingstera will play for danc

ing.
Prizes for outstanding cos 

tume* will be awarded dur 
ing the festivities, Tripanier 
announced.

Proceeds realized at the 
Halloween dance will go to 
ward* a children's party in 
Dec., as well a* to purchase

basket* of food for needy 
families during the Christmas 
season, Legion officials de 
clared.

The post also sponsor* ora 
torical contests, school 
awards, boys' *tate, and Jun 
ior baseball.

TOTAL RECEIPTS
Total reciepts from the 

arette tax during the first 
year ended June 30, I960, in 
cluding the floor stocks tax 
and revenue collected in ad 
vance of cigarette distribu 
tion* from sales of stamps 
and meter settings, amounted 
to $65,230.184 according to 
Richard Nevins, Fourth Dis 
trict Member of the State 
Board of Equalization. o

"RESPONSIBLE VOTING 
NEEDED IN CONGRESS

...Tom Coffee

Tom Ceffc* ft »rt» Republican candidate for the ITlfc 
Cengrettlonal Oistrict. A father ef four, Tom Coffee It 
a graduate of the University of South Carolina and the 
University of Southern California. At an electrical engl» 
glneer he hat experience In Southern California'* 
problem* in power, water and space ago. He !  er 
veteran with 2% ye*rt cembot service in the Per last.

For neorly 18 ycors/ *<*+* \« the
have been repreftcntacl by • man vhoe« voting record met be considered irresponsible* 
The spendthrift Toting record of this man — Cecil R. King —een be ••mmfd up in 
the worde of Harry Hopkins — "lax, Tax, Spend, Spend** to pet elected.

Here are a few example* of King's Inflationary Toting record from only the 
last two sessions of Congress.

^^ ( (1) To rai§e Interest rate* on G. I. housing. 
Voted I GS I (2) To raise the national debt.

\ (3) Ib postpone interest on British loans.

(1) Ib return to California 25 per one of Federal dga- 
rHto laxe* which were to be uted for school con 
struction.

(2) To exerrto ftronzer controls ervf* tike Tennessee 
Voted NO Valley Authority (TYA) fluan«*«sT. anei for faster

repayment of the TVA df ht.
(3) Ib eliminate f onr flood cortr*! proteds (ontsfde of 

California) roetir'ered luineeesMrry by tae Army's 
Corps c£ Knglnee.is.

These examples are hut a few. It's heen 18 VMT>S of !a?dna> !4
only tax drfertnrnt Vie had voted for Is for Irra:* irMiufecluri

...... _..„. _ . __. ef spending. The
^ u , 7 ...^ ,.,,,........ ... ..-.- .„.*,,. .... ... .... .."ray tr»ttuf•during firms foresting over*
•ran. H«» in endorsed by the leftwir»g California Detntur^fjc Omncil.

AFTER 18 YEARS OF 1RRESPONSIBIX AND SPENDTHRIFT VOTING ITS TIMS 
TO CHANGE TO TOM COFFEE for moffomte voting, fit wilt cart hi* rote in frte inter*** 
of the 17th District instead of "One IForVP* intere»to* Coffrv tri/J vote for reduced 
tpefutfnjr, end ••ifotanc* to the »s«fe */ earner in the form of tax reduction.

COFFEE FOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE
H. Harris, ch., R, W. Errickson, Treasurer


